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It vas my pnivilege te attend tht seventitth annual
meeting cf tht A. B. C. F. M., held ln Syracuase, Oct.
-th to îoth. For tht benefit ai my young readens 1'
will interpret tht abeve mystical formula. These
lctters A. B. C. F. M. mnean tht "lAmerican Bloard ai
Commissianers tar Foreign Missions," vhich is tht
Foreign Mil:sionarY Society Ofithe 3500 Congregational
Llitirches of Anitraca. To tItis Society a ftw ai tht
churches in Canada aIse contribute. Tht Amierican
Board was organized in 1809. A boy overbeard his
moather say that she had devoted hlm te tht service
uf God as a missionary. This boy vas Samiuel j.
Milis. Ht grev up and was converted. With tht
map of Asia befare hlm be con ceived the idea ai send-
ing tht Gospel te that beathen land. Ht asked bis
college companians ta join him. Three young mien
nieved by tht spirit ai Gad united with bum, and thus
in this quiet vay began tht flrst Foreign Missienary
Society in Amtnica. Tht first year tht contributions
from ail sources were less than Sî,aaa. Nav the an-
nual income ameunts te c*arly hall a million dollars.
Tht Board bas received and expendtd irai tht be-
ginning about S17,000,000 ; bas organuzed, fot far fram
350 native chcirches, wirli about 83,000 communicants;
bas sent our 550 ordaintd missionaries an.d about 25o
unmarried lady missionaries. Tbey have rtduccd ta
writing 26 languages, have issued in 46 languages up-
%vard Oi 2,300 different educational and religiaus pub.-
lications, and have bad under ;nstruction mot than
4oo,ooo pupils. Thty have nov 678 mission stations
in japan,China, India, Turkey, Mexico, etc., with 1,554
missianarits, including native pastars and teachers.
In their 683 scliools thure are at present 26,737 puPils.
These young men and yaung wamen, boys and girls
tram beathen homes, are being educated under Chris-
tian influences. During tht laut year 8,234,280 pages
of Christian literature vert issued tramn their printing
presses.

Ir is impossible ini ont short article te give any just
conception of this large reigious gathtring. There vert1
present at tht annual meeting about 2,500 delegates.
Tht most tarneit and ceasecrated men and vomçn
of tht churches vcre met ta devise the~ liet mens ai
carryiag eut cur Lord's command te preacli tht gospel
ta evtry creaturc There vert present sont ai tht
missionaris-"ý heome on a furlcugb.» Sanie of theni
bad been in Atrica, China, and India, for ten, tvtnty
and thirty ytars. As ve listtned to their simple at-
citai ai tht difficulties they had te encouater, and aif
tht victorits et the gospel, ve ticlr that ve irere read.
ing a chapter of tht ucivritten Acti ai tht Apostles.
ont ef tht best Ilcommentarits an tht ActsI" is tht
intelligence that cernes ta us frai tht toreign mission
field.

Tht opesiing sermo9n vas prtacbtd by President
Magoun ai lava Callgefrom Matt.xxviii. 38-2o. His
subject vas Chnist's pover, our varrant for evangeliz-
ing the varld. Ht bas ait pontr and bas barle His
disciples ro, go lare ai the vcrid, ta ait nations, ta
ew'ry cmature. His pover is our strengtht His pro-
mise aur inspiration " Go .. . 1 amc with you.L"

Dr. Behrends ot'Providence, preached te the ' over-
fiow" meeting ini an adjoining cburch, an a similar
themt, vis., IlIncentives te dais vork." Ht tmpbusiged
tliree. (i) Love for man patttraed aftur GodIs lave fer
man; (2) Love for tht Churci as Christ loved tht
Cburch; and (3) greatest ai ail persona] layaIt>' ta
Jesus Christ aur leader and commander.

Tht annual survty by Dr. Clark vas a lear setring
forth af dt condition of the verk in the différent mis.
sion fields. The year pair bas been markred by large
al'ditions te tht membersbip ai tht cburches-largur
ilian in an>' ytar since tht great ingathering ai tht
Sandwich Islands. For tht flrst rime tht Bible is being
circulattd ancong the Mlostens. Large congregations
gather te hear tht gospel in Turke>'. Tht famine ia
North China bas in tht providence of God suddenly
opencd up a "lgrear dooa and effetup"Il ce tht mis-
sionary. Tht oId prejudice againit the Christian
missianary being rtmoved by tht kindl>' aid rendered
theun in dim otf tmirae

In Japan the New Testament has been translated, lated aanong the différent nations thau at any other
and by a decret of the governiment the Christian Sab. period in the world's history. There iire more Chris.
bath has becs, made a day of rest. Tht outlook here tian missionarles at work, more prayers oflered, more
îs most hopetul. It is an example ai ' a nation boni in wealili given, for the conquest of te world ta Christ
a day.» In the islands of the sea progress is made. 1than at any previaus period. The number of believers
On anc island, out of a population of onc thousand, is nultiplicd daily. The cald, dead world ls feeling
two hundred and fifty are church mcn'.beîs. l n an-1 the lite and waninth oi the love af God in Christ jesus.
other island every adult is a professed tollower of1 It is nat spinning on grooves that run downward as
Christ. IlIt is saanething quite unprccedcntcd in some wauld have us believe. It is moving up into the
missionary histary that native Chtistians, but two or light-into the light of God.
thrc ) cars out of hcatheniàm, should be building In obedience ta aur Lord's command we vili work
:arge church edifices and schoal-houscs, and meeting and give and pray that Hi& kingdom May cante and
ail the expenses af their teachers. Vet this is the re- vil! be donc on earth as it is in hecaven.
cord fromi the Mortlack Islands"

lit is in P'apal lands that the grcatest hindrances arc THE' ATh'EIS7' CON VJNCED.
met. The lack af mcn and the wild fanaticism ai the msrneybid hthmnhat hr r

peope, as csuted n gaun lat li Meîco Inmillions af tiny fingers ini the green grass blades cf
Spain there lias been great opposition ta the gospel valley and hiliside pointing ta their great Originator,
tramn tht IlChief Priests " as ai aid. that the unbelieving mind sets not. There are silent

Austria stands faremost emang the nations ai thc voices in the sun, meoon, and stars, telling of their
earth in its opposition ta the gospel ai Christ. The great Firat Cause; but tht unbelleving ear bears
goverrament is doing its utmoSt ta suppress ail evange- themnot. Tht natiral world bas abundant evîdencea
listic work. No antis aliowed taconduct iamily war- of tht Creator; but tht unbefieving, perceive them.
ship except in his own famiiy. IlTht ingcnuity of a not.
higli churcli ecclesiasticism, Protestant as wcll as Athanasius Kircher, the fanious astronorner, had au
Roman Cathoiic, is taxed ta its utmast ta prevent men acquaintance who denied the existence ot the Supreme
from acccpting thc gospel in its simplicity, whlle the Bting.-This iriend appointed a certain day vhen lie
want ai truc Christian lie in existing church argan- wauîd visit Kircher. The astronomer purchased a
izat ions bas led the mast intelligent ta renounce all beautiful globe, representing the starry heavens, and
belief in anything that bears tht Christian flam.ilt placed it ln a canspicueus place wbert his fritnd
Through the intervention ai tht Evangelical Alliance ol oiei.Uo i arvc cue h is

recetlyconvnedat Bsleit i hoed tat beterapporr.'lIity ta inquire from whence it carne, and whose
state af things may bt brouglit about in Popc-rultd, it was. ' Not mine," replied Kirclier, "f or vas it
pritst-ridden Austria. evcr miade by any ptrsan, but camne herm by chance."

A spirit af thorough consecration ta Christ .pervaded IlThat." replied the sccptic friend, Ilis absolutely im.
tht meetings. It was praminent in hyma, in prayer, possible? Yau are surely in jcst." Kircher, bowever,
and addrcss. With the cross af Christ before theni, scriously persisted in bis denial, using tht arguments
and in the presence ai this great need -millions at our bis friend had used te bum on otlicr occasions.*
fellow btings living and dying witbout the gospcl- Then the Chiristian astronomer rtasoned with hu:
men felt that tbcy vert not their owva; that thtar "laou vill notII saxd l "belicve this small body
dime, talents, vealth, al vert at tht dispasal ai Him ariginattd in mtrc cl*ice ; and yct yeu would con-
whe had redttrntd thtm. Mothers and tathers with tend that those heavenly boils, of which it is only .
tears ai j ey co'asecrattd thcir chiidrtn ta tlais work, faint and diminutive resemblance, came into existent*e
mtrchants their wealth, and tht poor out cf their without ardtr and design." Pursuing this chainoetre&-
pavety have given thtir mites-those mites beavily soning, tht athcist was first contounded, thezi cou.
freighttd with prayers. Hon. W. E. Dodgt, a wtalthy canvinctd, and afterward acknowledged the absurdity
merchant af New York, in a short address on IlGiving ai denying the existence ot a God.-xchange.
ta the Lard"I clased by pltdging biniself for tht ycar
ta comc ta an increase af flfty per cent. aver bis prc- AL ONE WITH 711E PA TUER.
viaus gifts. Anothcr rtsolvtd as a tbank-offering'ro in-
crcasebisglvingfivctimtesaverlastyear. Anoldfriend Very suggestive are thtse verdi ef Christ ta His
aithe Board wha could nat attend tht meeting because disciples on tht eve ot His betrayal: IlYe .. . shall
of bis bouse having been rtcently burntd and because Itave me alont; and yet 1 amn net atone> because tht
ai siclcntss in bis home, sent a lttter tnclasing in ad- Fathtr is with me." The individuality ai every seul
dition ta bis usual affering, a cheque for five hundred necessitatti its lanelintis. U"Tht philosopher te"sus
dollars. This full, joyfui I-ansecration ta Christ's ser. that no arom in crcation touches another atam, they
vice was beautifuUly promainent ini the missionaries or.Iy approach within a certain distance; then the
thtmstlves. Tbeir jay and honeur vas ta serve Christ attraction ceases and an invisible samething repels,
in heathtn lands. Young mcen and young women, thcy only seem ta toucY Sa "no s"u touzches an-
in the prime et apening lite vert there, glad te bce ther seul except ait ont er tvo points, and those
pnivilegedr o go forth as Christ's anibassadors te, tht chiefly extrnal. la thtcentral deepsoet ur being ve
heathen world. are ajonc." Aioe we must seule tht mosr daffculit

Tht meeting ai tht Waman's Board in cannection and important questions touching our earthly cartert
with. this Society was held ont morning in an adjoin- and aur eternal dcstiny. I"Each man's cvii nature
Pigcburch. Therewerè 1,300 Christian oen prescrit. bas its own peculiar rides; and ho mest taire Up bls
To look upon thcir tbougbtiul faces, te listtn to their lite-plan alonc, and persevcrc ini it in a perfect pri-
earntst prayers and simple, srraightforward, sensible vacy, with vhich ne mtanger interraeddleth.N We
addresscs, and ta knaw that they bad poured $73,- are aloat ini the heur of trial and berevement
957.04 inra the treasury et tht Board during tht pair Huma» "yipathy canner reac the seat of ourt sufer-
ytar, and te remember that tht missionarits ia the ing then. Mente vo have to mnt the king Octervorts.
field bail becci trained for their work net se much by Our friends cannor enter the valley Mf tht shadow, et
thealegical professers as by such Christian mothcrs dtatli with us. Lontly and fearfuly desolatie woald
mnade one teel that the liannahus, the Priscillas, tht w c e, in lufe and in dtath, buç for tht patence ot tht
MasrysteDorases,the Lydiasand the "grandxnethtr Father, and tht verifled promise, "ILo, I amn vida you
Loises I were ycr in tht churches ai Christ and that alway.n
thcy vert a paver citarer thethdront than tht mast And yet God bas made us sooiai beings vith affec-
perfectly planaed arganizations et mma tions and instincts wbich demund huma» companien-

One other point before 1 close tiais already tee long ship and sympathy, and rendur them ntcousary.zo-our
article. Men ask "W %hat ef tht niglir. De the proper develapment and h.ppiness. "TiaI'wê have
sigu ofithe rimes indicate a fulfilntnt cf tht promiàse reflected on it, wc are scarcely avwre howwcktbt
that tht " uttcrmost parts cf tht carthIl shall be sum oi human happincas in tht verld is indb tb
givea te tht Son for his possessions ? Tht ansver is this one fceliag,-syrnpathy. We t'uB eu
that tht " mornint cometh.»' Thcre art to-day mmr and vigocir, vo scarcely knov owé,~
Bibles transWaedu in h varios langciages and circu- mute associationi witlt our (çllo.- Weçuch l


